
Pabst
JJlue

ftibbon

AT the club, in the dining
car, or wherever beer

is served, you will always
find Pabst Blue Ribbon
the favorite with those
who insist on quality. Its
popularity is due to the
successful and honest ef¬
forts of its makers to pro¬
duce a pure, wholesome,
refreshing beverage.

Bottled only at the
brewery in crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that it
is clean and pure.

This is the beer for your home
Phone or write

Pabst Brewing Company
308-314 Hancock St.
Phone Madison 3S6

Report Creates Considerable Ex¬
citement at the District

Building. |
Washington. .m-> 5*- hur« of Spanish

treasure tor a lime to-day threatened <Jl»-
ruptlon or the District's business. Iteport of
She dlocovcry by Idsirlri workmen of an
old galleon, loaded with coin*, Imbedded
in the mud of tn- Potomac otr Klrst Btreel
.southeast, threw officials mid employe* ut
the municipal building n>t'> " stale ut In¬
tense excitement, which not even the com-
missioners escaped.
Bo alluring was the report which came

through the District pumping i tat Ion that
the cointnlsslon.r» had visions of the local
government's coffers being piled high. I'ui-
chii-ing Officer Hargrove, whose duty it la
to know exactly what the District owns, left
nurihdiy tor the alle ul the discovery.
while groups ot employes dlaeusaed the cf-
feet thut a treasure ship, coming so unex¬
pectedly into the possession of iho District.
,wf>uld have on the pstaagd by Congress ot
tie District appropriation bill,
one Spanish "tn probably will be added

to the District's s'ealth a* a result of lh»
discovery. It is of t h" date of 1574. and was
found In the m utiiead of an old bolt of
the ichobaer r.sitm than galleon typ«, Im-bedded live feet in the mud ut the foot offirst Street. The coin, it la believed. »w.
p.med In the masthead, In accordance whti
la Spanish custom, at the time the ship wasbul.t.

Dredging for the outlet sewer, at the footof Klrsi Stritt, gnder the direction of L.O. Itandall, assistant engineer of the tew-jerage disposal system of the District led tothe discover) of the vessel. The hulk ofthe ship was In fairly good condition, ar.aabout UA poundl Ol aim: navt been remov¬ed from It.
How Iouk las wreck hus been In the riverIs a matter for COnJocture, but It Is j,rob-able that the boat was sunk about thetune of the Revolutionary War. The timberused In Its COOStrUCtlon Is stlli In good con¬dition. H.-a.. nulls and cdppei bolts havebeen recovered and distributed among em¬ploye* of th« sewer department us souve¬nirs.

TAFT AND HITCHCOCK
LETTERS ASKED FOR

Strained Itrliiflnnn May lie Shown by
Senate Iteaodntlona Concerning

Qiinrkenliunb l ose,
"Washington, May 13..(Suggestion*of strained r ilstlona between Presi¬dent Tail and Postmaster-GeneralHiichcock are behind a resolutionwhich Senator Hi./tow, <>f Kansas, pro¬posed in tiie Senate to-day, und whichwas aetop;.
Specifically, the resolution directsthe P<>stiii.i»l*r-i5er.er.'ti to lay beforethe Senate nil correspondence .n thePost-Office Department between him¬self and the President and all otherp-rsons relating to the discharge of;t.'purles II. tjuacke/ibuah from the rall-ifjy mail service and his reinstate¬ment.
The Quackenbush case has attracteda lot of attention unions: the legisla¬tors on Capitol Mill, and ihr matt i

was recently brought to a h-ad WhenPresident Taft .overruling Mr Hitch¬cock, ordered the reinstatement o. Mr.Quackenbush.
Mr. QUackeribush was a candidatefor president el th- New Kngland As-soclation of Hallway Mail Clerks ov-ra year ago. when he was dismissed.He. at one., began a fight for reinstate¬ment, soliciting the aid of New Kng¬land members 6f Congress, Aftermany months of delay, sev ral of theConnecticut delegation in Congressaekei Po^naster-General llitchco itto reinstate Mr. Quackenbush. Butnothing was done say members ofCongress wiio were Interested In thecase, and the appeal was tinallv takento the President, Then followed the{President's announcement of reinstate¬ment for Quackenbush.A .'esw days ago a new wrinkly a.p.peared when u became known thatth« reinstatement hnd not been car¬ried out by the Post-Ofllc.; Department.It Is th> correspondence between thePresident and Postmaster-General overthe delay In reinstatement, said to berather shary, tha.-. is aimed at in thercsolu rion.

PATROL OF THE COASTS
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM

New «rheme of Urlllsh Defense In-
¦uguraled bj \\ lustton

(burcblll.
London. May 1.1.t'nder a nowschein- of defense initiated by WinstonSpencer Churchill, the ¦destroyers of1th* British fleet commenced this monthg continuous prtrol of the coasts ofthe United Kingdom The northeasteoast, menaced as it is by the powerfulflejt of the German empire, |s neces¬sarily most ejoseiv gfuarded, and tii-reth- most modern and powerful »es« isOf the mosquito fleet, supported by sub¬marines, have l.een stationedThe whole available force* have be'iiorganized Into eight Flotillas, .""our Infull commission and four in reserve.Of the four active flotillas, the firstand second, composed of thirty-six ofthe newest and most powerful vessels,have tnetr base at the new naval head-quarters al Rotyfh, on the p,nst ,-oa.ete»f Scotland, facing d.rectlv aoross toQermahy and guarding the north-alboutexit to the Arlantle.
No fewer than 18,5 destroyers areIncluded In the iK-.tv organization, be¬sides eight fast cruiser.*, eight scoutsand eight d.-pot and repair .chips.Naval experts estimate that the nowscheme doubles the effective strengtiof the "advance guard" along the east¬ern seaboard.
With the exception of the Bfth flo¬tilla, all the North Sea destroyers aredriven by turbines, and the majorityburn oil. Most of the vessels atKosyth have n spe>d of twenty-nineknots and are- fitted with Wirelesstelegraphy.

NO CARTOON IN RECORD
stone w inns ''llooaevell by Roosevelt"Preserved by Congress.Washington. May 13..Colonel Roose¬velt was again to-day the subjet tof a spirited passage In the Senate.Senator Stone asked permission tohave reproduced in the CongressionalRecord a cartoon entitled "SaintRoosevelt by Roosevelt," In which theColonel was represented as throttlingthe "Trusts'' with one hand anil "po¬litical bosses" with the other.

"1 request thni the cartoon he re-Vlsed," said Senator Stone, and its-stead of the Impersonal trusts l would
place McCormlck, of the harvestertrust, in one hand and Perkins, "f
the steel trust. In the other, and thenI would have him pictured with bothfeet planted on Hie prostrate form of
Mousey."
Senator Burnham, in charge of the,

agricultural bill, insisted that Mr.
Stone's remarks had nothing to do with
the subject.
"We are considering matters per¬taining to the Bureau of Animal In¬dustry, anel may well give some at¬

tention to human Industry," interject¬ed Senator Galllngor, iimI<1 .laughter.Senator Smoot, chairman of thePrinting Committee, invokeel the rule
which forbids Illustrations In the rec¬
ord.

"I take it that the Senator's word
picture will go into the record, mid
Unit ought to be sufficient," ho Bald.
"That shows the Senator from Utah

Is not so much of a Taft man as
hnd been supposed." returned Senator
Stone, anel the incident was closed.

No I.nsv t» Prevent Prlse-Flgbtlng.
J-His Vegas. X. M., May 13..That

Ihero is no law In New Mexico to pre¬
vent prize-lighting was the opinion
rendered to-einy by Atitorney-.General
Prank W. Clancy. The opinion was In
reiply to a query by District AttorneyC.ha/fles W. Ö. Ward, of lias Vegas,
relative to the legality t>f the proposed
Johnson-Flynn fight

Cupid Smiles
On the well-dressed summer chap. It's
wonderful what conHd'Cncio good clothes
Ifn 1 to ti .rn.iut If you're kesn for
well-styled clothes this Is your siin;i.

Stuart Suits inr Hiimmrr atiltor*. Ill
serge win nut ^..rluk nor fade; quar-I
tor lined ami half lined .Sir. and »10.
The* an ihr mil toi we k end n

our spsclftl *r» Traveling Grips. Black
and brown, tt<>ut and strong.
What do »».. (liter In Office Coata<

S'lks. pongees, mo.hulrs, alpacas, etc.
Just the thing to Slip Into during;
business hour.' ,v»r to Sio.

FCirk-Parrisli Cb
^27 Eagt P.r^nd Street

AVIATORS MEET
WITH DISASTER
¦_

Amateur Killed at St. Louis, and
One Seriously Hurt

in Iowa.
St. Louis, May lt..Ray Wheeler, amateur

aviator, was killed, and Peter Olasier. a

companion, was probably fatally Injured,
when their mic!.!r.i struck a telephone po:
at Klnloch Park to-r.lght.
Tha accident occurred when the aero-

P'.nr.e was cough: tVi a whirlwind 108 feet
aboAe the earth.
Wheeler and Olasser were thrown thirty

feet. Wheeler's skull was crushed. hl» right
leg was broken In three p'.aces. and his]
right arm was fractured. He died on the
way to a hospital.

Seriously Injured.
Terry. Iowa. May 13..Aviator P.alph Mc¬

Millan was ?crlous:y injured during an ex.
hlbltlnn flight here to-night. When more
than 100 feet In the nlr the engine of his
biplane went deail and tha machine 1
Into ii creek; He suffered two broken !e
a broken ahoulder bone and numerous
other Injuries, but probably will recover.

MAD DOG RUNS AMUCK
Illte» Five People liefere He la Finally

Killed.
Ashevllle, N. C. May 13..A yellow

hound dog. s ipposedly mad. ran amuck
on the streets of Hehdersonvllle to-
day, biting live people before he was
finally killed. He hit Jeff kiddy'shlld on t:e head, .lohn Ward's child
on the cheek, taking out n piece of the
cheek; Mark Cafe's child on tri » arm
and ear. Tellle Roper's child m the1
eve. and a ni gro mail carrier on theshoulder.

RICH FOOD IS GOOD FOR YOU
If well digested.

Guaran
will make your stomach do a man's
work. Quick relief for Indigestion All
drug stores sei] It, Large bottle 60c,

The Implement Co*,
9 RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
* have just issued a new and

complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-date in¬
formation and prices of

All Farm Implements,
Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,
Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings^
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc.
Our prices are very reason¬

able for first-class supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it.

The Implement Co,

A Famous Net* York Chef Saldi
"I could as easily do without Hour,

In baking, as without Sailer's Kx-
tracts."

Unoqualed for cakes. Ices, custards,
puddings, sauces, etc.

SALEIt'S VA.VI1.LA.

REFRIGERATORS
$8.00 to $37.00
ROTHERT & CO.

319-321 E. Broad St.

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co/s?

Advertising Ideas Free
We are succeaaiuuy handling man/ largeand small accounts In tha South. If youwant freo Ideas, suggestions and adrlce Idconnection with your advertising tell ua soby loiter, 'phono or In person.

KM Eli it AN ADVIiHTISJNO AOBNCT, INC..Mutual Building,Richmond, ...... Virginia,Thon. Madison tilt,

ARMY RESERVE PLAN
IS PROPOSED IN BILL

Cost Would Not lie Great and Would Insure
Putting 235,000 Soldiers in Field

in Few Days.
Washington. May 1.1..A |>li;n (or

the creutlon of a military reserve thatl
will insure putting into thu field, In
the event of war and open a few days
notice nearly a quarter of a million
train.-.1 men, ami yet that will not ma¬
terially Increase the number In the
standing army in time >r peace, 1« pro¬
posed in a bill Introduced in the Hon.".'
to-day by Representative Tilson, of
Connecticut. Mr. Tilson I» a lieuten¬
ant-colonel In the National Guard of
Connecticut, a mon o. ol the House
Military Affairs Committee and a close!
student of army conditions, und thcl
legislation for which he now stands
sponsor, framed aftei studying condi¬
tions among the trie ps that were along
the Mexican frontlet .1 year ago. und
after consultation, with many high!
army end War Department otiictals, is
pronounced by military men the most
important military legislation slhcol
the Civil War.
Representative Tilson has started!

out with two propositions to bo met:
First, that the army of the United
State.,, with the National Guard as It
now exists, is entirely Inadequate for
national defense In case of war. while
the Immediate usefulness "f this small1
army would be largely destroyed by
the necessity of tilling up the ranks]with raw recruits >o yclunteers; sec-]cönd, that the people ol the United
States do not desire and should not bo
compelled to maintain a regular stand
Ing army large enough for adequate
defense in titno of war.

Ihlnkk It 11 Solution.
A practical solution, Mr. Tilson

thinks. Is offered by his bill. I'ml-r
present conditions. !.e estimate.". 40,000
ri gutars and 90,000 National Guards-
men probably could he put In the field
within thirty 'lays. In case of war. L'n-
der his bill, Mr. Tilson says, thero
could t>3 put into the Held in th.> same
Lime trained, armed and equipped, 75.000
regulars and 160,000 militia.
"The beauty of the plan and the

feature I depend upon to help me to
ff.H the bill through, this economy Con¬
gress," Mr. Tilson explained to-day.!
"is that the entire cost of It, including
ten days" training of the reserves at
manoeuvres each ysa'r, would only;
he $775,000 a y;ar. or less than Is
necessary to support two regiments of
regular Infantry."
The plan Is based on the policy of

keeping In touch with the unlisted men
of the regular army, navy, marine
corps and national guard, who have
been trained In military tactics, sjtliat
these trained men will be available and
can* bj culled out in time of war. The
men in the reserves will be brushed
up on their training every year by
military manoeuvres, such a.« ,:re held
evsry year by the National Guard.

It Is generally known that Hie com¬
panies, battalions and regiments of
the regular army or of the National
Guard, are not kept at their full nu-!
thorized strength, but in skeleton
form. The first feature cf the plan is'
to provide reserves which, if called out'
when war Is imminent, would raise!
these units in the army and National
Kiuard to their maximum strength. ToJ
accomplish that the enlistment period;

FAMOUS DANCER IN WANT,
ODETTE VALERY STARVING

Rescued Prom Suicide b} Prompt Kc-
Slionse of Friends Who Learned

Her C.Ill inn.
London. May 13..Odette Valcry. whohas danced before nearly every citnvn-I

ed head of Europe, and who reci Ived
almost priceless gifts from scores of
admirers, In addition to earn'ng an
enormous salary.a little over a year
ago dinning Jl.OUO a week at

'

the
Royal Opera in Bologna.has been
found starving in the third-floor back
room of n cheap boarding house in
Notting Hill Gate, London, on a little
white Iron bed. ;

Mine. Valcry c:ime to London from
Bologna t" tx\\ engagements at the
Coliseum, where she had danced be-jfore with great success. sj!:«; wtts
taken III Immediately upon her arrival,]
and underwent a severe operation,
from which she bus never recovered;
It Is said that another operation w>U
be necessary before she will be able
to dance again.
The former acquaintances of Odette

Valcry learned or her plight through
a letter she wrote Mme. Auguste l>o-
rla. who is now singing at Hammer-
stein's London Opera House;
Mme. Horla immediately Investigated

and, returning to the opera house,
took up a collection to pay Mme. Va-
Icry.'s most pressing debts and to get
her to Paris, where friends have prom¬
ised to care for her.
On n little cot In the corner of tho

room where Mme. Dorla founi*. Mme.
Valery was the lattcr'a seven-year-old
son. also 111 and hungry, but who
for a year has been his mother's only
attendant. He Has eared for her night
and day. She told Mine. Dorla:

"l have often been tempted to com¬
mit suicide .luring the last few months,
but my child has kept me from that.
Vesterday l sent my last valuable
to a pawnshop, it was a silver mir¬
ror. I was given a dollar for it. and
used that for food. The woman who
runs this boarding house p/ild that
as 1 owed her six weeks' board, 1
couldn't expect any more from her.
Kv.-n my physician said 1 must get
money somewhere for further treat¬
ment. 80 If you had not come I
would have ended it nil to-night."

EMPRESS EUGENIE, 86.
IN EXILE FOR 42 YEARS

Ilerelvea Telegrams From Itoynl
Family on Occnalon of

lllrlhdny.
London. May »..The acid Emprrss Eu¬

genia attained her eighty-sixth year during
th« week and received telegrams and le;-

teri from every member of the UritlMi
royal family and a souvenir from her god¬
daughter, the Queen of Spain.
The wonderful woman now has spent ex¬

actly forty-'.wo years of her life In exile,
hut still likes to retain In her home the
royal etiquette she enjoyed at the height of
her fame and beauty as the wife of Napo-
leon III.
For Instance, at her English home.

Chlsiehurst. her week-end guests are all ex¬

pected to bOM' low when the Empress en-

tors the drawing-room before dinner.
In spite of hpr great age the Ilmpress een

¦till make a atntciy courtev', and this she
does, taking all the guests with the one
bow and afterward proceeding alone before
her guests Into the dining-room.

In tho llttlo hole; where tha Empress
frequently stays in l'arls ahe Is treated by
the manager an.l servants Just as If she
Still were Empress. These llttlo attentions
please the old lo.ly Immensely.
Theso little weaknesses of tha Empress

Eugenie nopea! to her friends, but the same
onnnot be sntrt of tho Duka d'Orleans. who
has Just sold Wood Norton to Sir Charles
Swlnfen Eady.
The Duka has announced that his wife's

health doea not permit her to remain In
England, but clubmen In r,onrtt>n tall a very
different atory.
Thay say the rv.ik« was sn unpopular horo

ho enulrt could never get guests l0 stay at
Wood Norton, where ho kopt up a rldlri:-
lously rngai state, rven to making servants
walk harkward from his presence. Hngllah-
mrn never forgSVA thn Duka for his ln-
gratltudo in this country which ha display¬
ed by grossly affronting Queen Victorlu at
tha tlms of tba liner War,

of the army Is Increased from throe to
six years; but the lust throe years maybe. In the discretion of the enlisted
men on furlough. These furloughedmen are to be kept on the rolls of the
organizations to which they belong,and are to be subjoct lo the get!orallaws and regulations ot men on fur¬
lough. Necessary equipment 1- to be
kept at convenient stations for these
reserves, should they ho called out for
war.

Would Kill Vacancies.
A further resorvo Is provided to in¬

clude those who have been trained Inthe regular army. navy or marine
< orps. or in the National Uttard, but
whose furloughs have run out. This
reserve Is for the purpose of filling
Vacancies In the other ranks and of
forming a nucleus for volunteers if
they tire necessary.
To carry out this general plan the

Tiison bill creates ihren classes of re¬
serves. The United states Army lie-
serves, Class A. are to be made upjof the nun of the regular army, navy
or marine corps on furlough for throe
years after three years of actual sor-jvie,-. The United States Militia !<..-
a irves, Class ,\. is to be mad.- up of
the men of the National Guard onsimilar furlough from the mllllla. The
third class, to be called the Unllud
Slates Army Reserves, Class H. is to
be made up of mill honorably dls-
charged from the first class.Class A
of the army reserves.who enlist In
this class. of reserves, the period of
enlistment to be three years.

In any one of the three- classes en-1listed men of ut least three years' »er-'
vice in tiie army, navy or marine corpsof the I'nlted States who have been
honorably discharged therefrom, ex-
oojit for physical disability, may en¬
list. ;By the terms of Hi; bill the Presi¬
dent Is given authority to call out all
members of the resedves "In case of
war, insurrection. Invasion or when
war Is Imminent."

Representative Tllsnn Is convinced
that some such plan of military reserve
must fee worked out for the United
States, if this country Is to be pre¬pared for -war.

Wars Will Come Suddenly.
"We must get away from the old idea

of war romlng deliberately and lasting
thirty years or even fodr years," Mr.
Tiison said to-day. "The wars of tiie
future, when they come at all, will
come quickly ami be fought out quick¬ly. There will be little Ulli 3 to recruit
and train troops. It also must be
borne in mind that, with the great de¬
velopment In firearms, much longerand more exact training is necissary.
"My bill. If enacted Into law. will

enable us to throw Into the field on
a few days' notice an army of a quarter
fo a million trained men and to main¬
tain In time of peace this degree of
preparedness for war at a total annual
expense of less than I l.O'JO.Ouo.
"Such a reasonable state of prepara¬tion for war will do more to prevent

war and maintain lasting peace than
all the peace societies In the country.We hear much of conservation, ami yet
there Is no greater waste than thut of
losing the benefit of our trained sol¬
diers after we have .spent so much
money In training them. My bill will
make them available when needed,with but little expense when not
needed."

MANUFACTURERS' ASS'N
New York. May 13..The seventeenth

annual convention e,f the National As¬
sociation of Manufacturers will meet
here May 20. ciosing May with

Pipe Smoke
Genf lernen

TUXEDO TOBACCO is
made of the best Burley
leaf ever grown.prepared
for the pipe by the famous
Patterson Process that for 50
years has defied all imita¬
tion. In the green tin.10c.
PATTERSON'S TUXEDO TOBACCO

the annual Olnnor Cor tho assocla-Hon.
According to the maimgcrs <if the

convention, tin- occasion will mark the
opening or the greatest constructive
campaign ever inaugurated to improvetho efficiency of American industrial
methods by educating; both workers
and employers. The employers, their
assistants and the workmen will meet
.Oh the common ground thai Industrial
accidents are mutually detrimental.

PIMM Mil II \ I t. sill.

Content In First l>lHtriot Will He Set¬
tled on Angus.! -I.

[.Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1
llnnipion. \'a.. May 13..Thy First

District congressional committee met
at the Sherwood Inn. Old Point, tie
night, and decided to hold a primary
for the nomination of a Democratic
candidate for Congress oh; Saturday,
August lit. The polls will he open from
sunrise to sunset, and the primary will
he conducted under the act passed at
the last session of the Virginia Legis¬lature. ProspeotlVO candidates mist
file their notices with Chairman
'Thomas .1. Downing, of Lancaster, on
or before noon on Tuesday. June 1«.
The members at/tending the msfetlng
to-nigh.) wer.. Chairman Downing. Rob¬
ert Allworth, of Aeeoniac, and .lames
M, Curtis, <»' Newport News.
Congressman William A. .Inn's Is a

candidate' /or re-election, while Sam-
it- A. .Bttxton, former Mayor of New¬
port News. Ijas announced his Inten¬
tion of being a candidate u> the pri-
mary contest.

CONDITIONS IN PHILIPPINES
novernnr-fienernl Forbes Will Tell \r»v

VnrkiTH Vhont the Inlands.'
New York. May in..Nearly 200 flnan-

eiers. railroad executives and profes¬
sional men will lie the guests here to-
morrow night at a dinner to be >;iven
In honor of W. Cameron Forbes, Gov-
crnor-General of the Philippines, The
only speoch will be by Mr. Forbes.
who will tell of changes and present
conditions In the- Philippines. It Is ox-
peeled that ho will suggest oppor-
tunltlea for th>' further Investment of
American capital in the Islands.
Secretary of War Stlmson, Colonel

Frank Mclntyrg, of the Bureau of in¬
sular Affairs; Mayor Gaynor, Stüyve-
sain Flshi Henry W. Taft and Wll-
Ham K. Vander.bllt will be among the
guests.

Heir to Millions Dead.
Chatham, N" v.. May 13..Charles T. Haw-

ley, who Inherited J".0oe.l>o a few weeks
aCO from the estate of his brother, the lute
Edwin Hawiey, of New York City, ti dead

! hero In Ins sixty-fifth year. lie had been a
hardware merchant In this clllago fur many
years. His li.ohey win be divided between
his two children, a son und a daughter.

Yeggmen l oot Post-Office.
St. 'Loiils. Mo., .May 13..Safe blowers, using

nltroglycertn, wrecked the Interior of the
post-office at flay ton. county seat of St.
Louis county, and awakened sleepers within
a radius of several blocks early to-day.They escaped with loot valued at S2S0.

ACH1NERY IN
MEET AT NORFOLK

Delegates in Attendance From
All Sections of United

States.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Norfolk, Va May 13..With more

than r,oo delegates lit attendance, tili»
triple jo'nt convention of the National
Supply and Machinery Dealers', the
Boutin rn bupply and Machinery Dcnl-
ers' and tnu American .Supply and Ma¬
chinery Manufacturers' Association
gathered here to-day for a three-day
convention. The delegates are from
nil «.vor the United states, includingluo- women.

Bach organisation had executive
sessions in the morning nnd afternoon,the time being taken up with the read¬
ing of papors, hearing of addresses on
trade subjects, and the receiving of
reports from standing; committees.
The feature of the day was tho

smoker and cabaret performance given
to-night at the Montlccllo Hotel din¬
ing room. The entertainers wore local
and Visiting amateurs, who were in¬
troduced by Alvin Smith, of Richmond.
The visiting women were given a ten
in the parlor of the Mohtlcello Hotel
this afternoon by tho women of the
local chtertiaHnment committee.
To-morrow morning the three asso¬

ciations will holil n Joint executive ses¬
sion In the Granby Theatre, when an
address will be delivered on "One
Cent Letter Postage" by George T. Mc-i
Intoch, of Cleveland, secretory of the
Ono Cent Letter Postage Association.
At the same meeting, .lames A. Pulton,
of McKeesport, lJa. and .lohn Perrtn,
>t' Passudenn, Cal., will speak on "Tho
Nan.mal Banking and Currency Prob¬
lem."
To-morrow afternoon the visitors

will take a trip t>. Cape Henry and1 Virginia Beach, an oyster roast, crab
feast nnd dance being given them at
the latter place.

Schooners In Collision.
San Francisco, May i;t .The steel schooner

Pan Podro, bound fur Eureka, run down thn
wooden sallliiK schooner Mayflower, hound
for the Coqullle Itlvcr, Ore., early to-day,tie.- miles northwest of Point Reyes, TheMayflower was towed Into purl by the SanPedro With hyr decks under water. A eol-I lialon with the .San Pedro caused the sluk-I Ing of the steamer Columbia off ShelterI cove on the Mehdoclno coast. July V3, 1W7,'when eighty-six lives were lost.

T)y»pr)lm IndiMillen.
Consttpatldn.

Msnwoness,
Restleainasa,

Soar Stotnaah.
snr) other disorder*.

n »»vm « sww
aCeocSVrt, w s».-tu*t

faeJ hMTftk

löTHla DKJtllM a, he

PRICE Sl.OO

XHUli your ooportunltjr. Puffarors from COKT8TXFATION, INDinKBTrON, DXKPH1'-SIA and STOMACH TROUBLES can bo pormanenUy cured. TTai, Conquerlne. Positiv«euro fruaranteoil or money refunded.

"Ijeftwloh Chemical Co., Lynohbursj, V». Clifford, Va.
".Qentlemen,.I had fallen off from 147 to 1B6 pouutle. oaused bv indigestion, whena friend recommended CON'QUBRINE. After taking It Tor fifteen flava, I welchedand to my surprise had gained sevon pounds, to say nothing of tho relief it gave roeas soon as I be«can taking It. It does all you claim for It utul eortainlv euros all" buildsetomaoh troubles and up a bpokon down systam,.F. WILLIS MoOINNIS,"
SO Days Treatment "Will lVIalce You

Strong arid Well.
Ask your druggist for CONQtTERXNT; today. Take It with theunderstanding: that It will cure you or your rfiopoy will be refunded.Insist upon tue genuine, Sold In 8&C, M»c and r)1.00 bottlss. Guaran¬teed under National Pure Food und Druö- Laws.

LEFrWICH CHEMICAL CO. Lynchburg, Va.

Fins nn idea of tlie discomfort and perKaps actual physical
suffering endured by his wife when she lias to cook over a
hot coal fire all the summer. Let him do it one week and
see how quickly he will be asking about our Gas and
OH Ranges.

Wc carry the most superb line in town.Stoves openly
built and simply operated.

All sizes.all prices. Come and let us demon¬
strate them to you.

Grace and
Seventh Sts.


